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The infographics as the

TIP OF THE
ICEBERG
Graphical visualizations of business models are becoming increasingly common
in corporate reporting. This is not least due to the trend towards integrated Reporting. On the surface or at the tip of the iceberg, visualization facilitates communication with stakeholders, while at a deeper level it promotes opinion-forming
processes within the company. For example, at ABN AMRO, a leading universal
bank that operates primarily in the Netherlands and also internationally in selected
businesses. The bank is listed on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange. ABN AMRO
is among the top 10% of banks in the Dow Jones Sustainability Index.
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TJ E E R D K R U M P E L M A N
is Head of Business Advisory at ABN AMRO. With more
than 17 years of experience in the banking sector he started
as a private banker, investment advisor and later on as Head
of Investment teams. He is currently working within ABN
AMRO Corporate Strategy & Sustainability department.
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S e s s i o n p owe r e d by
N e id h a r t S c h ö n
Prof. Michael Stoll,
Augsburg University of
Applied Sciences, and
Tjeerd Krumpelman, ABN
AMRO, give us an insight
into the world of infographics – initially with a focus
on the impact potential of
infographics in general, and
then specifically with the
development of the value
creation model in the annual report. NeidhartSchön
supports companies in communicating and visualizing
stories, facts, and figures
in more than 130 annual
and sustainability reports
every year – both online and
printed.

Tjeerd Krumpelman, why did you choose this presentation
of the business model?
ABN AMRO published its first integrated annual report in 2015.
In doing so, we were guided by the IIRC model (integratedreporting.org), which reflects the process of value creation. Since
the model claims to be valid across all industries, we have tailored
it to our needs as a bank. For example, by adopting the six capitals
to our own business model. As a bank, financial capital is extremely important as an input, but natural capital is less material as an
input. Our larger outputs and outcomes are on manufactured and
financial capital. However, on the output or impact side, our
lending and investment activities will negatively affect natural
capital. It makes sense to show these differences in the various
capitals; the IIRC framework is very useful for that.
What impact did you expect from the visualization of the
business model?
For us, integrated reporting is a means of promoting integrated
thinking within the company. Visualization requires reduction to
the essentials while at the same time looking at the big picture.
This helps us to recognize what is really important for our longterm success. For us, the true value of reporting is the internal
discourse that is set in motion across the hierarchical levels from
the supervisory board to the communications department.
Have you achieved your communicative objectives?
We want the visualization as well as the entire reporting to be
both understandable and as specific as possible. From the reactions
of the different stakeholders we know that the visualization must
be commented on in order to be understood. In addition, the focus
of the graph, where input becomes output, is still too generic and
human capital is reproduced too narrow. So there is always room
for improvement. In our 2018 Integrated Annual Review we tried

to improve some of these topics, specifically on the visualization
and the wording we used as context. We also tried to include more
balance in the model, so we are showing both positive and negative
outcomes.
How did the visualization come about?
In addition to the Strategy & Sustainability team, the usual players
in reporting, i.e., finance, IR and communication, were involved.
The top management set the content guidelines and approved the
total report.
What was discussed the most?
Of course, the determination of the so-called capital by which we
measure value creation was subject of intense discussions. But
even what is not reflected in the model triggers important talks.
With every new report, we ask ourselves how concrete we can be
in reporting without losing sight of the bigger picture. We also
discuss how specific it is for our company, some models could be
perceived as very generic.
What are your experiences from the process with the graphic
artist who gave the model its present form?
The graphic artist was involved late, after we had developed a
clear internal idea based on sketches on the flip chart. He brought
a lot of experience with infographics. The cooperation was great
and we were able to reduce the information density. There was
a constant process in the development of the final model. This
process helped us a lot to make our message more concrete.
Is the graphic also used outside the Integrated Annual Review?
We show the chart primarily to the public who are interested in
value creation. In presentations to internal and external stakeholders, we use a simplified version. We have not yet used it in IR
roadshows.
What would you like to improve in the next report?
We will continue to work more specifically on the conditions at
ABN AMRO and to describe the impact of our work more concretely. Specifically on monetization of the impact per capital. As
the model is also used to support integrated thinking internally,
it will help to have made that more common. So I would like to
see more good examples and implementations that we can use as
a guide to improve the visualization and to really support integrated thinking. In that regard the value creation model will
continue to be just the tip of the iceberg.
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Das Einzige, was wir an
Geschäftsberichten
nicht verbessern,
sind die Zahlen.

Wir legen ein gutes Wort für Sie ein. In mehr als 100 Sprachen.
supertext.ch
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* Mehr unter www.gbrating.ch

Die Guten sind vorn.
Fakten sprechen Klartext: Wie gut Medien zur Jahres
berichterstattung abschneiden, beantwortet seit mehr als
25 Jahren das Schweizer GeschäftsberichteRating*. Beim
Rating 2018 durften wir in der DesignWertung «Print/
Online» zum ersten Platz von HIAG sowie zum Zweitplatzier
ten, Implenia, beitragen. Für die OnlineBank Swissquote,
den Aufsteiger des Jahres in dieser Wertung, entwickelten
wir das Gesamtkonzept zur Berichterstattung und setzten
den Auftritt crossmedial um. Insgesamt sind wir in der
DesignWertung «Print/Online» bei 9 Lösungen unter den
ersten 20 mit von der Partie.

Ob für die Unternehmens, Finanz oder Marketingkom
munikation: Wir beraten und unterstützen Sie bei der Ent
wicklung von Content und sorgen dafür, dass die Inhalte
kanalübergreifend richtig orchestriert werden. Unsere Kom
munikationslösungen sind wirkungsvoll, eigenständig
und kreativ. Sie nutzen die Vorzüge der unterschiedlichen
Medien und Kanäle und stärken Ihre Marke. Damit das
Publishing effektiv und effizient ist, stellen wir Ihnen web
basierte Tools und bewährte Systeme zur Verfügung.
Viele namhafte Organisationen gehören zu unserem Kun
denkreis.

linkgroup
Hier finden Sie die Links
zu den OnlineReports

Mühlebachstrasse 52 CH8008 Zürich
T +41 44 268 12 12 www.linkgroup.ch
Agentur und Mediendienstleister in einem.

